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FISTIC BATTLE

ON 4TH OF JULY

IN LIMELIGHT

OK Till.' WOllMt 11 H.

KVrSi TOWARD TOLEDO, OHIO,

WIIKIIK ;iTS .MKCT

ill! ARENA WE SEAT 50,000

Ticket I'niiii BIO to M; IUHmsI

Wire I'mmI to Kecji Out TIhm

Who Try to Nll In

Toledo, Ohio, June. 28, Thrusting
It raw, yullow skeleton skyward,
the lame .bowi-shupe- d arena, ousting
$ 1 &0,uuu and originally planned to

iHit 50,000 pnrnon. In rapidly near
init completion for tint heavyweight
chutnploiiHlilp context between Josh
Wllliird and Jink huro
July 4.

Home idea of the. humeiiHliy of the
arena may Iw oUtalnod from tho fact
tliM It U four times aa large as the
arena In which Jack Johimim bat-

tered J I in Jufferlo to defeat In Iteno,
Nov., und ropiible of Keating four

'

time as muny person. Approxi-
mately 1,7SO,OUO feet of lumlior has
been lined in tho structure. Not a
holt hua been uod, the entire build-
ing being held together by nail of
which two curlosds or fiO.OnO pound
have been driven. All new lumber
has entered Into tho construction
and thla will he anld after the con-teH- t.

Every elfort hua 1een made to
make It certain every tlokot holder
will get-th-e seat to which hi ticket!

... . .. 'nllll.M V. TV. Inl.a H I 1.viriMii-- lima. in mnu aiu Ul HIV
blic crowd, there will be four grand
entrance, one eai-- at the north,
iMiuth. eaat and went aide of the
arena. At ruch of these will be four
runways, one each ror the $10, $15
and $23 aeata, whllo the fourth will
take care of the $30, $40, $r,0 and
$60 ticket holder. In order to ob-

tain entrance It will ho necessary to
paaa muster of three separate ticket
takers to guard against anyone not
holding a ticket slipping by.

Several hundred dlchargcd sol-

diers, all having seen service In
France, will art oa ushers and guards
u the arena. They will ho armed.
Bank clerks have been engaged "by

rromotor Rlckard In handling the
ticket sales at the arena and at the
downtown headquarters on the clay
of tbe contest.

Precautions against "rushing" or
tho gates also 'have been taken. Out
aide the arena 80 feet distant will
"be a barbed wire fence, or entangle-(Continue- d

on'page""$.)

Washington, June 28. Presidont
Wilson and party will lea Paris
tonight for .Brest to sail for homo,
Secretary Tumulty was nottrted to-

day. The cable from the president
aid "ajl well." He has consented

to an unofficial reception to be given
him upon hi arrival In New York.

EGIANS TO CARE

FOR THE GERMAN SICK

Chrlstlunlu, June 28. The Nor-

wegian government has donated 400
(barrels of cod liver oil to tho Am-

erican fond commission for the hip
of Gorman chlldron. One thousand
German children will also be recolv-o- d

as guests of (Norwegian 'families
to regain their strength after ma-

lnutrition and money has been
(or food to feed these

I : T-nr t-- irnuuE AlJinut 2vo,

GERMANS SIGN

TODAY, THUS

GIRLS OF

APPEAL TO ALLIES

k for I'rotmlun From Japs, Wli'we
HruUllly IVjimlx the Gentian

and Turks

Honolulu, T. (II., June 28. De-

claring that the life of a nation and
Christianity In Korea are at atuke,
the Korean Girls' league of Kuwait
ha addremcd hundred of letters
to woman' KOiictlc In the United
Stales, Englund and France, asking
for sympathy and praying for sup-
port In obtalulng the liberation of
Korea from Japan. .

One of the letters, sunt to Mrs.
Woodrow Wilson at I'urls, was writ-
ten and signed by Miss Soonie Choy,

school girl and president
of tho Korean Girls' league. This
letter declared that Korea, a notion
with a history covering 43 centuries.
Is now facing a critical situation,
having declared Its Independence,
which has been denied by Japan,
Charges were made that Japanese
officials have forced Koreans to

worship the picture of the Japanese
emperor and Itudha, while the Ko-

reans are struggling toward the light
of Christianity.

The brutalities o( the Gorman
and the massacres of the Armenians
by the Turks were no worse, than the
measures taken by tho Japanese
against the Koreans. Miss Choy told
Mrs. Wilson.

'.Soldiers have cut off the hands of
school girls for holding up manifes-
tos, women have been stripped, beat-
en In the streets and then imprisoned
and further tortured." the letter de-
clared. "Bible student! In Pyeng
Yang have been forced to carry
crosses as their .Master did, and have
been stripped and dragged through
the streets and highways.

"Like Ormany, Japan believes
that 'might makes right. Will not
the peace conference In France free
this oppressed nation from the Prus-
sians of the Orient T Oh God! sym-
pathize with the helpless and Inno
cent nation of twenty million souls.
who stand firmly for Christianity
and freedom, although many have
already been massucred In cold
blood."

The letters addressed to women
of England closed with an appeal to
write to members of parliament to
Intercede for Korea.

NON-PARTIS- LEAGUE

Grand Forks, N. D June 28.
Seven league laws voted
on last Thursday have been ratified
by the voters by a majority of 6,000
to 1,000 according to present returns
with 400 ipreclnots of 1938 In the
state yet to hear from.

UNITED STATES WILL

BUILD FOR JAPANESE

Toklo. June 28. .Baron El-lc- hl

Shilbusawa, Japan's leading figure In
rinance and Industry, has 'been ap-

pointed Arbitrator In the case of the
shipping contracts entered Into by
the United States and Japanese ship-
builders.

The United States shipping board
has contracts In Japan for the build-
ing of 30 steamers, of an aggregate
tonna&e of 123,000, the contracts
calling for the payment to Japanese
shipyards ( about $43,000,000.

TREATY

BRINGING

to

June 28. The sign-
ing of the iaee treaty was begun at
10:30 time. The offi
cial report to the state
said that Wilson signed at
8.14 p. m., Pari time. Dr.
Mueller and Dr. Bell airn- -
ed for at 3: IS. The sign
ing was at 3:44 p. m.

Paris, June 28. The treaty of
pcaj'o and the al-
lies was signed today In the historic
Hall of 'Mirrors at bring
ing to an end the world war
which began four years ago.

The treaty must be ratified by the
nations and trea

ties must be signed the en-
tente nations and those which were

with In the war;
nut today's event marked the virtu-
al close of the war.

The of began at
3:13 p. m., Paris time. Dr.
Mueller and Dr. Bell, Ger-
man signed first: then

Wilson and the
then the "British and dele

gates from other nations In turn.
The was at
3:49 p. m., cannon

the began at
3:44.

The did not
sign and were not

Smuts, the
Union of South Africa, signed under

being with cer
tain

Paris, June 28. In the
peace treaty signed today, the news
papers say, were certain
which it was hoped would hasten the

by the national
The says the al--

that the nr
would be

ent uKn the of the trea
ty by the German

June 28. Actlnar
Polk the senate

rorelgn today
that the final draft of the league of
nations some

In the from that
printed In this

The peace treaty of Is
the fruit of about five or six months
of In which
from 32 allied and

The five
the United States. Great

Italy and Japan
were at the
at Paris .by five each while
the of other nations and
British were of
from one to three men.

The of the United
States were

of Bute Robert
Henry

at iRome and Paris;
M. House and Gen-

eral Tanker M. Bliss.
of

was of the peace

At first the council or a
council df ten was so as
to Include two each
rrom Great the
United Ttaly, and Japan.

this council was divided In
two .parts a council of four,

of WlUon and
Woyd and

and council of

The of the allied
on

18 to draw up the terms to be
when to the

Wil-
son had aTrlved In France on

13 and had visited
Italy and .parts of

IN HALL OF

GREAT

Dr. Mueller and Dr. Bell Sign First, Then Wilson, Follow-e-d

by Other Powers-Confer- ence Lasted Over Five
Months-Chi- nese Refuse Sign The Terms

Washington,

Washington
department

President
Hermann

Johannes
Germany

completed

botween Germany

Versailles,
formally

signatory separate
'between

aligned Germany

ceremony signing
Hermann

Johannes
delegates,

President American
delegates,

ceremony completed
although signals

heralding completion

Chinese delegates
present.

Christian representing

protest, dissatisfied
territorial settlements.

completed

stipulations

ratification German
assembly. Journal

stipulated liberation
German prisoners depend

ratification
assembly.

Washington,
Secretary Informed

relations committee

covenant dhowed
changes wording

country.

Versailles

conferences delegations
countries Ger-

many participated. leading
nations,
Britain, (France,''

represented conference
delegates

delegations
dominions composed

representatives
President Wilson: Sec-

retary Lansing;
Wnlte, formerly American

ambassador
Colonel Edward

Georges iClemenceau, premier
France, chairman
conference.

supreme
organized

representatives
'Britain, France,

States, Sub-
sequently

com-
posed President pre-
miers George, Clemenceau
Orlando; foreign
ministers.

conference dele-
gations convened officially Janu-
ary
submitted completed
German delegation. 'President

De-
cember England.

France.

One of the first acts of the confer-
ence was to send a proposal to all
Russian factions to meet on the
Princes Islands to endeavor to com-
pose the Russian Internal situation
but this plan was rejected by the
Russians. Various factions which
were disputing over territory In dif-
ferent sections of Europe were di-

rected by the peace conference to
discontinue their conflicts.

The first step toward the actual
drafting of the treaty occurred on
January 24 when the conference
agreed to the plan for organization
of a league of nations and a commit-
tee was appointed to draw tip a cove-
nant. By January 30 the conference
had adopted the plan of governing
colonies and backward . nations
through mandatories issued to var-
ious nations, subject to the direction
and approval of the league of na
tions.

The covenant of the league of na-
tions was completed on February 14.
On the following day President Wil-
son left France for the United States.
He re tn rued to France arriving there
March 13. In bis absence the coun-
cil of ten had continued its work
despite an attempt to-- assassinate
'Premier Clemenceau.

'A report of the International lahnr
legislation committee" was adopted
April 11. (Reparation demands to
be made on Germany were approved
April 14 and the Germans were In-

vited on April 18 to eend their dele-
gation to Versailles to receive the
treaty.

The peace conference next con-
sidered the treaty with Austria. The
Italian delegation insisted noon ob
taining control of the formerly Aus
trian city or Flume .but on April 23
President Wilson gave out a state
ment that Flume could not be given
to Italy. On the next day iPremfer
Orlando returned to Rome and for
more than a week thereafter the
Italian delegates were absent but re-

turned on May 7 In time to partici-
pate in the conference with the Ger-
man delegates.

A revised covenant of the league
of nations Intended to conform In re-
spect to the Monroe Doctrine to ob-
jections raised 1n America was
adopted by the peace conference on
April 28. Geneva was selected as
the seat of the league.

Shantung was disposed of on April
30 when the council of three voted
to turn it over to the Japanese on
assurances that It would be clven
later to the Chinese.

The Germans, headed by Count
BrockdorfNRantzau. arrived in Ver
sailles and presented their creden
tials to the allied delegates on May 1.

The peace treaty was presented to
the Germans at Versailles on (May 7,
the anniversary of the sinking of the:
Lnsltanfa, and an official summary
of the treaty was made publio that
day. It was also announced that the
United States and Great 'Britain had
pledged aid to France against uos- -
sible future Germanaggression. The
manner In which the Germans re
ceived the treaty was described as
Insolent. Numerous German leaders
declared they would not sign it and
a week of mourning was decreed by
the German government but the de-

cree was virtually unheeded.
Thereatter the German delegates

submitted various notes to the coun
cil of four asking tor concessions or
criticising the terms proposed in the
treaty as submitted to them. On
May 16 It was announced that the
German treaty would become effec
tive when ratified by Germany and
three of the allied or associated pow-

ers. ,

The German reply to the first
form of the peace treaty was pre-

sented to the Allied delegates on
( Continued VnPage 2)

MIRROR

WAR

S

TO 0

HUNS filAKE HEAVY

IVEf POLISH

PadereKhkl Alarmed and Aka a

to Hurry Munition; German
Advance Very Rapid

Paris, June 28 Movements of
the Germans against the western Po-

lish boundary at three points are
giving great uneasiness in confer-enc-e

circles, and Ignace Jan Fadere-WBk- i,

Polish premier, is making
earnest efforts to obtain ammunition
from the allies before the Germans
cut the principal railways.'

Heavy artillery attacks upon Czen-stocho-

from the south and west
threaten to cut the railway connect-
ing Warsaw with Cracow and the
Teschen coal fields.

The Germans are also advancing
at Krotoechln, 54 miles southeast
of Posen, and directly west of "Lodz,
and there 1s fighting on the river
Netze, west of Bromberg. Polish
staff officers stationed In Paris re-

gard the czenstochowa action as
moat critical, as the Germans are
within 20 miles of the city at some
points.

Salem, Ore., June 28. Judges
Bloghajn and Kelly in' circuit court
upheld the contract .between the
Phez Company and the loganberry
growers of the Salem Fruit Union.
requiring the latter to furnish ber
ries to the company at contract price
of three cents a pound. The open
market price for the berries is now
eight cents. The contract runs tor
five years. '

The 'Phez Company has spent thoO--
saiids of dollars advertising their
rtst loganberry juice in eastern
magazines and are buildtne uo a na
tion-wid- e trade for the celebrated
drink.

AFTER RUSS TRADE

Jondon, June 28. .British mer-
chants have devised a
scheme, based to a .great extent on
government insurance, for capturing
the trade of 'Russia.
They want to put their goods Into
"White" IRussIa before the Germans
have a chance to dojso but, apart
frorn. agricultural machinery on
which the United States already has
the call, England, by this plan, could
be far ahead of any other nation.

DRIVE FOE 100 MILES

Omsk, Siberia; June 28. The Si-

berian western army has retired
from the Vlatka Tlver to the Kama
river, approximately 100 miles, "b-
efore superior bolshevik! forces. The
northern army, under command of
General Gal da, has pushed forward
slightly and occupied Clazov, hold-
ing the line to the northward but
being unable to hold the left flank
toward Sarapul.

Ufa Is nnder "bombardment from
Imlshevlkl guns.

U.SJl FOR

1920 FIXED AT

325,000 MEN

LOWEST Xt'MBKH TO KEKP THE
ARMY WITHIX IJMITg PRB- -,

SCRIBED BY DF.KEXSE ACT

HOUSE CUTS APPROPRIATIONS

Slashes Senate. Bill In Two; Director
- of Military Soles to Receive

$12,000 Year

Washington, June 27 Senate and
house conferees on the army appro-

priation bill late today rea'ched an
agreement to fix the average size of
the 1920 army at 225,000 officers
and men. This total la 75,000 less
than that proposed by the senate and
25,000 more than the strength au-

thorized originally y the house.
The agreement means that for the

last nine months of the year ending
June 30, 1920, the army will be
composed of 225,000 officers and
men made necessary by the surplus
above 325,000 during the next threa
months.

In announcing that 325,000 waa
the figure agreed upon. Chairman
Wadsworth of the senate military
committee said it was the lowest
number that could be named and
still keep the army within the limits
prescribed by the national defense
act, which required the maintenance
of an army of 225,000. '

Efforts of the house conferee to
reduce Increased senate appropria-
tions in part were successful, the sen-
ate appropriation of $15,000,000 for
barracks and quarters being cut In
half, while that of $3,500,000 for
the signal corps was reduced to

The' senate appropriation
of $430,000 for the military Intelli
gence branch was reduced to $400.-00- 0.

A senate amendment fixing the
salary of C. W. Hare, director of
ales and In charge of disposing of

surplus war material, at $12,000 a
year was accepted by the house man-
agers.

Washington, June . 27. After
adopting amendments Increasing ap-
propriations for administration of
the war risk Insurance act from $84,--
000,000 to $123,000,000. the senate
spent several hours discussing the
proposed decrease in appropriations
for the federal trade commission.

N

ROBBERS CRACK SAFE

AT SILVER! STORE

Salem, Ore., June 28. The safe la
the Syrlng & (Banks grocery at Sll- -
verton was robbed Wednesday night,
according to reports received here '

today. About $500 were taken. The
robbers made preparations to blow
the sale), In the Julius Aim clothing
store next door, hut apparently were
frightened off. The Aim safe con-

tained $10,000 In bonds.

BY GOVERNMENT TROOPS

Berlin, June 28. It Is officially-announce- d

'that government troops
are In control at Hamburg.' No
fighting la reported In the city and
it Is said sufficient troops are ar-
riving to restore normal conditions.

CANADIANS DtJFEAT YANKS

Pershing Stadium, France, June
28. Canada defeated America ; at
baseball today '2 to 1. . .


